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Topics

• Scope
• Background
• Process for AFs and EoL
• Templates & Issues, if any (ICANN and ccTLD)
• Questions
• Next steps
Scope of Session

Question some ccTLDs and ICANN
Is there an impact if any of the IANA stewardship Transition on the ccTLD agreements (AF and Eol)?

Accountability Frameworks and Exchange of Letters focus on operation of IANA function
Background

• ccNSO Guideline for ccTLD Managers Accountability Framework discussions with ICANN (January 2006)
  • First guideline ccNSO
• Based on Guidelines ICANN developed templates
  • Template Accountability Framework
  • Template Exchange of Letters

• From ICANN perspective AF and EoL similar/equal
• Look at current exiting AF To date 70 AF’s (29) and EoL’s (51)
• Two requests to enter into EoLs pending
Process AF and EoL

• If ccTLD manager interested in AF or EoL: contact regional offices or ccNSO secretariat

• Indicate AF or EoL: Templates are starting points

• Check IANA root zone database and check whether under transfer or revocation

• If divergence from template Discussion between ccTLD and ICANN to understand reasons
Templates & Issues, if any (ICANN & ccTLD)

• Current Model document ccTLD manager to ICANN Exchange of Letters:


• Current Model document ICANN to ccTLD Exchange of Letter

Templates & Issues, if any

• Accountability Framework
Questions
Next Steps ?